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Home Construction and the Hardman 
name are synonymous with the building 
industry.  For more than 37 years RS 

Hardman Building Co., has built a reputation 
of integrity, timeless quality, and superior customer 
relations in the home building industry.  RS 
Hardman Building Co. prides itself in providing 
personalized attention to each client and making the 
building process of their dream home an enjoyable 
and memorable experience.  Client satisfaction has 
always been and continues to be a top priority.  Our 
enthusiasm for building beautiful homes along with 
our personalized commitment to our clients is what 
sets us apart as leaders in the construction industry.

RS Hardman’s relationship with Promontory started 
in 2003.   We have been privileged to be one of 

the longest running builders in Promontory and 
are proud of the high-quality homes we have built. 
Over the past 16 years we have been fortunate to see 
Promontory grow and develop into the community 
it is today and recognized as a premier community 
throughout the country.

As members ourselves of Promontory, we have 
been very involved in the community and enjoy the 
lifestyle it provides. Scott (owner of RS Hardman 
Building Co.) has served on the Covenants 
Committee and is now in his second term as an 
owner elected board member.  RS Hardman Building 
Co. is very committed to this wonderful community 
and we look forward to many more years of building 
in and enjoying our relationship with Promontory 
and its members. 
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“Our experience with Scott was fantastic; he balanced the 

creative ideas of our architect and designer to build our 

dream home.”

Experience a Hardman 
SIGNATURE Home



ENTHUSIASM, PERFECTIONISM and our personalized COMMITMENT to 

build an outstanding product is what sets RS Hardman Building Co. apart as lead-

ers in the construction industry. Together with its highly skilled and dedicated 

team of craftsmen, tradesmen and artisans, RS Hardman Building Co. is driven 

and committed to produce for you an outstanding Hardman Signature Home. 


